
amenity, postbox

natural: mud
tidal: yes

artwork_type: sculpture
name: Police Horse

area: yes
man-made pier

dock: drydock
name: The Princess Dock
operator: Cammell Laird
waterway: dock

natural, grassland

access: permissive
amenity: toilets

natural: scrub

natural, scrub

Unresolved note #1931761
description: there is a curb about 
20cm acting as a step up along the 
west and the south of the Latitude 
building, affecting access

landuse: grass

leisure, park

man_made: mast
towertype: communication

historic: memorial
name: Grave of Judy the Donkey

natural, woods

denomination: Quaker
landuse: cemetery
name: Hunter Street Burial Ground
religion: Christian

name: Fred Johnson’s grave
shop: funeral_directors

AKA “The Mystery”

natural, woods

building: yes
leisure, bandstand

name: Penny Lane Mural
leisure, pitch
sport: tennis

natural, wood

description: Permanent wood post 
marking finish of Princes parkrun

information, guidepost

landuse, grass

landuse, grass

leisure: pitch
name: Tiber Park - 
Kingsley United FC
sport: soccer

natural, wood

natural, wood
natural, scrub

landuse, industrial

disused: station
name: Stanley Station
railway: disused

landuse: allotments

building: bandstand
leisure, bandstand

leisure, park, 
name: kensington park

power, substation

expanded area
historic, monument

“revert friedchicken 
changesets”

“revert dumbass changeset”
node: the eagle
amenity, pub leisure, park

generator:method, photovoltaic
generator:source, solar
generator:output:electricity, yes
location: rooflanduse: construction

name: the rise

zoning, alleys,
leisure, park

Node: Everton Brow (6441416765)
“Have surveyed the area extensively and high 
point is on artificial mound behind car park. 
Some of the best city views from here”
natural, peak

walls and road
amenity: police

leisure, park

leisure, park

speed cushions in Liverpool
surface: asphalt
traffic_calming: cushion

name: Penelope
artwork, tourism

amenity: grave_yard

name: graffiti alley
tourism, artwork

landuse: grass

amenity: building
name: Boilerhouse
operator: University of Liverpool

amenity: bench
capacity: 20
note: capacity estimated, photo 
chopped off at end of bench

intermittent: no
name: Chalybeate Spring
natural, spring

information: map
map_size: site,

tourism

communication: mobile_phone: yes
man_made: mast

operator: T-mobile

barrier: wall
historic, ruins man_made,

gasometer

natural, scrub

highway, footway
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